
Home Rule Hearings 
To Start November 3, 
McCarran Announces 

By J. A. O’LEARY. 
Chairman McCarran of the 

Senate District Committee yes- 
terday set Tuesday, November 
30, for the start of public hear- 
ings on his new home rule bill 
for Washington. 

He made it clear at the same time 
that he will give sympathetic con- 
sideration to changes that may be 
put forward to improve the details 
of his plan, which calls for election 
of a board of seven commissioners, 
who would appoint a city manager. 

The McCarran bill would give 
Washingtonians the right to vote 
only for the commissioners, as dis- 
tinguished from the broader ques- 
tion of representation in Congress 
and a voice in presidential elections, 
which is pending in the Judiciary 
Committees of the House and Sen- 
ate as a proposed constitutional 
amendment. 

Congress Retains Veto Power. 
Congress, and, in the opinion 

of some critics of the McCarran bill, 
the chairmen of the House and 
Senate District Committees, would 
be given an opportunity to veto 
legislation or ordinances promul- 
gated by the elected city commis- 
sioners. Congress also W'ould retain 
the function of appropriating funds. 

“I think it is advisable to fix the 
date for beginning hearings on this 
bill far enough in advance so that 
there may be ample opportunity for 
study of the bill by those individuals 
and groups which may be interested, 
and in order that there may be time 
for both individuals and groups to 
formulate their ideas, submit sug- 
gestions and prepare themselves for 
presentation of their views,” Sen- 
ator McCarran said. 

The hearings will be conducted 
by a subcommittee consisting of 
Chairman McCarran and Senators 
Tryings, Democrat of Maryland; 
Overton, Democrat, of Louisiana; 
Burton. Republican, of Ohio, and 
Bushfield, Republican, of South 
Dakota. 

Sees Issue Met. 
“While this bill is the product of 

many months of work, I should be 
the last to contend that it is per- 
fect," Senator McCarran continued. 
“I believe the bill accomplishes its 
primary objective, which is, in brief, 
to place squarely before the Con- 
gress the issue of self-government 
for the District of Columbia, 
through the vehicle of a bill which 
is constitutional and which is work- 
able. It is entirely possible the bill 
can be improved while still adhering 
to this aim.” 

The senator said he already has 
received a number of suggestions 
worthy of study, and added: 

“It is obvious that the people of 
Washington are thinking about this 
bill. I believe it is important that 
they should do so. A full and free 
expression of public opinion on this 
bill is not only necessary in order 
to secure its favorable consideration 1 

by the Congress, but is a right which ; 
the people of the District of Colum- : 
bia should not be denied. 

Will Accept Changes. 
“While I believe that it is import- 

ant to avoid broadening the bill by 
inclusion of side-issues, or amend- 
ing it to include provisions of a 
controversial nature, I stand ready 
and willing not only to accept, but 
to sponsor any changes which will 
improve or strengthen the bill while 
still retaining the advantage of pre- 
senting a clear-cut and well-defined 
issue.” 

Senator McCarran urged District 
residents to do "some good, hard 
constructive thinking about this 
bill,” and either submit their views 
in writing or prepare to attend the 
hearings. 

The separate-proposed constitu- 
tional amendment dealing with na- 
tional representation is sponsored 
in the House by Chairman Sumners 
of the Judiciary Committee, and in 
the Senate by Senator Capper of 
Kansas, ranking Republican on the 
District Committee. As introduced 
last February, it merely empowers 
Congress to provide that there shall 
be in Congress and in the electoral 
college, members elected by Dis- 
trict residents, in such numbers and 
with such powers as the Congress 
shall determine. The proposed con-! 
stitutional amendment also would 
preserve the powers of Congress to 
s mend or repeal any representa- ; 
tion granted. 

German Losses in West 
Placed at 15,000 Planes 
Ey the Associated Press. 

WEST ENGLAND AIRPORT, 
Oct. 16.—Lord Sherwood, Undersec- 
retary of State for Air, declared to- 
day that more than 10,000 enemy 
planes have been destroyed over 
Britain and Western Europe and an- 
other 5,000 over the Mediterranean 
area, not including Italian aircraft. 

Presumably he referred to Axis 
losses for the entire war. 

The authoritative magazine Aero- 
plane lists Axis losses on all fronts 
except Russia and the Far East at 
17,693 shot down in aerial combat 
or by anti-aircraft fire up to Oc- 
tober 10. I 

ANTIAIRCRAFT PLATFORM 
—The Navy Department yes- 
terday released this photo- 
graph of a structural lock 
platform for antiaircraft guns. 
The equipment, similar to 
the interlocking demountable 
scaffolding, is delivered in a 
box 21/zx21/2xl0 feet and raised 
to a height of 75 feet within 
iy2 hours by a crew of three. 
The gun platform then is 
drawn up on ropes. It can 
sustain a weight of 2,500 
pounds., —U. S. Navy Photo. 

OPA 
(Continued From First Page.) 

Congress contains several provisions 
intended to protect industry. These 
provisions cannot be made effective 

; without violating a strict interpre- 
tation of the hold-the-line order." 

The institute declared: 
"Spearheaded by Richard V. 

Gilbert, chief economist; Henry M. 
Hart, jr., associate general counsel 
in charge of all prices, and Carl 
A. Auerbach, associate general 
counsel in charge of all consumer 

goods prices, the movement is en- 
tirely out of control of the officials 
making OPA policy. 

"Rank and file attorneys admit 
privately that word has been passed 
down the line to hold up all orders 
as long as possible." 

Objectives of Groups. 
The institute's letter said this 

group desired lower food prices 
"without regard to their effect on 

anything else," while "practical, 
men" in OPA want to promote maxi- j 
mum production “and to restore a 

working relationship between the 
Government and the food industry 
which will get what 1s needed— 
they feel that on a broad scale 
any fractional advances in price will 
be more than outweighed by *he 
final results." 

The institute said the official 
reason for delay of price orders was 
lack of manpower in the legal de- 
partment, and conceded that "every 
branch—including the legal—is un- 
dermanned." 

Mail This ^ 
Ad for 5-Day 
Trial Plan. 

Vacolite users everywhere, every 

^^P noment enjov continuous unintrr- 
nearing ease and comfort free 

m from Hearing Aid Fatigue. Pat- 
■ ented feature gives long life service 
3 and keeps out disturbing mechan- 
3 ical sounds and noises. Uses 
M SMALLEST size batteries. U. S. 
■ GOVT. SPECIFICATIONS. Batter- 
■ ies for all aids, lower prices. 

Accepted Amer. Med. Ass’n 
Suitr 319 Colorado Bldg. 

11th & G Sts. NW. 
Phone N*. 
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1 JORDAN’S 1 
= 1015 7th St. N.W. | 

EVERYTHING # 10.. P 
In MUSIC 1O00 U 

WE HAVE AVAILABLE A CHOICE STOCK OF 

RCA Victor Records 
• We Will Buy Your Old and Broken Records • 

RECORD CABINETS RECORD ALBUMS 
PFANNSTIEHL llPrilT PC RECOTON 
F1DELITONE RbLULLi) KACTI 

RECORD CARRYING CASES 

WE ARE LOCAL AGENTS FOR 

STEINWAY, GULBRANSEN, Biauac 
HARDMAN, “MINI-PIANO” riAllUO 

V HAMMOND ORGANS. NOVACHORD AND SOLOVOX 

Available, a Few Radio-Phonograph Combinations—From $249.50 
'SHEET MUSIC • MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

DROOP'S • 1300 G 
Phone, NA. 1107Store Hour*, 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

Pan American Board 
Hears Lescot Praise 
Hemisphere Solidarity 

Addressing the Governing Board 
of the Pan American Union Presi- 
dent Elie Lescot of Haiti yesterday 
praised the solidarity between his 
government, the United States and 
other American republics. 

“Not only in politics,” he said, 
“should the union of the American 
continent be founded. But also in 
the realm of culture, of spiritual 
life, of economics and of commercial 
interchange, America must stand 
a solid block. 

“The slightest sign of discord, the 
smallest dissonance in Pan Ameri- 
can harmony,” he added, “would 
be too much to the advantage of 
those nations that are against our 
democratic concepts, against the 
vitality of our hemisphere, and 
against our incredible potential 
values. If we apply to our common 
relations the principles of the good 
neighbor policy established in the 
Americas by President Roosevelt, 
we may set the foundations of a 
world with more justice and more 
liberty for all the people and all 
the races of the world.” 

President Lescot was greeted on 
behalf of the board by the Ambas- 
sador of Bolivia, Luis Fernando 
Guachalla, vice president of the 
board, who presided. Ambassador 
Guachalla commended President 
Lescot, who as a former Haitian 
Minister to Washington, served as 
a member of the board. He praised 
the progress of Haiti under Presi- 
dent Lescot's leadership, and the im- 
portant contributions Haiti is mak- 
ing to the war effort. 

Following the special session of 
the board, a luncheon was given in 
honor of the visiting chief of staff. 

President Lescot is to be enter- 
tained at luncheon today by Nelson 
Rockefeller, co-ordinator of Int;%- 
American Affairs, and at dinner 
tonight by Adolf Berle, assistant 
secretary of State. Tomorrow he 
will visit Arlington National Ceme- 
tery and will & luncheon guest of 
the Haitian Ambassador, Andre 
Liautaud, at the Statler Hotel. He 
will leave tomorrow afternoon for 
visits in Baltimore and New York. 

Navajo Art Exhibition 
To Open Here Tomorrow 

A special exhibition of Navajo 
paintings, including 18 depicting the 
war ceremonial that accompanies 
the induction of Navajo tribesmen 
into the armed services, will open 
tomorrow at the National Gallery of 
Art, Director David E. Finley an- 
nounced yesterday. 

This Navajo rite is shown in a 
series of paintings by Miss Maud 
Oakes. They are accompanied bv 
another group collected by Miss 
Mary Wheelwright, illustrating Na- 
vajo myths of creation. 

The vast body of Navajo cere- 
monial, including prayers, chants, 
myths and paintings, preserved only 
in the memories of the medicine 
men. is in danger of becoming lost 
under the impact of white civiliza- 
tion, John Walker, chief curator of 
the gallery, said. The present col- 
lection, he said, represents an effort 
to preserve some of these forms 
before they become extinct. 

Miss Oakes, whose paintings were > 

AWARDED V-MAN CERTIFI- 
CATE— Miss Ruth Simon, 
5226 Thirty-ninth street N.W., 
is the winner of the Junior 
Board of Commerce weekly 
V-Man award. She was day 
chairman of the War bond 
sales in local theaters, has 
served as an active member 
of the AWVS and serves two 
days each week as a nurse’s 
aid at Gallinger Hospital. 

—Star Staff Photo. 

executed under a grant from the Old 
Dominion Foundation, has spent the 
last three years living on the Navajo 
reservation, Miss Wheelwright, 
author of “Navajo Creation Myth,” 
is the founder and director of 
Navajo Cermonial Art, Santa Fe, 
New Mexico. 

Nevada Deer Hunters 
Lose Their Extra Gas 

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 16 (JP).— 
OPA regional headquarters today 
rescinded authority of rationing 
boards in Nevada to issue special 
gasoline rations to deer hunters in 
that State. Some Nevada boards 
had been allowing hunters addi- 
tional gasoline for 200 miles. 

= OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL o- 

My Enlarged Store 
* 

offers still larger assortment of 

"FURNITURE FOR 
THE YEARS" 

MALCOLM SCATES 
...MW.I ... 

Spring-Filled LAWSON SOFA 
Decorative and comfortable. Spring- 
filled cushions and spring base. Uphol- 
stered in choice figured tapestries. 

Lawson LOVE SEAT w 
A decorative Love Seat with spring-filled 
seat cushions and spring-base construction. 
Solid mahogany legs. Upholstered in fine 
quality tapestries. 

ENJOY THESE SHOPPING PRIVILEGES 
• Free Parking Lot • 3 Large Warehouses to 
• Convenient Terms Serve You Quickly 
• 53 Display Rooms * ?ne Block Georgia 

7 Avenue and 14th St. Car 
• Open Evenings Till 9 Lines 

13TH ST, AT UPSHUR N.W. TA , (Opposite Rootevelt High School) TAylOf 
Entrance 4121 13th St. N.W. 3151 
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I AUTUMN PLANTING PRODUCES LOVELIER LAWNS AND TREES I 

Hechinger Co. Brings the 
Maine Woods to Yon! 

Sketched Here! 

1. Pyramidal 
Arborvitae 

2. Norway 
Spruce 

3. American 
Arborvitae 

1. - 

* 

Just Arrived— 

a Carload of 

■— w ^———— 

YOU CAN MAKE YOUR GROUNDS BEAUTIFUL 

by selecting the tree you want from this large shipment of living Evergreens, each with a 
ball of earth around its roots—ready for immediate planting. These Maine-grown 
Evergreens are in splendid, healthy condition. Below-zero cold and broiling heat have 
made them hardy enough to grow and flourish anywhere, requiring almost no care. The 
roots are tough, branches thick, foliage fresh and luxuriant. 

YOU MAY SELECT THE TREE YOU WANT 

Special This Week 
150 American & Pyramidal Arborvilae, 3 to 4 ft. 

one of the most symmetrical and picturesque 
of all the Evergreens, leafy and aromatic 

Delivered 

600 Norway fir White Spruce 
Delivered 

Dark green foliage. 
graceful, symmetrical 
trees. Make excellent aUU 
hedges and wiAdbreaks. 
They rank among the «]/ e. 

best as ornamental 
trees and are the most 
used at Christmas 1 ft. $1.20 
time. Will grow in heavy • t. en 
soil and in nartial shade. **• 

Mature height about 3 ft. $3.60 
80 u- 4 ft $4.80 

BALSAM FIR 
Delivered 

Symmetrical. fragrant. Potted 
Flat, blue-green needles. 
Prefers medium to heavy 0^ _ _ 

soil, thrives in shade. > ̂  1 Kn 
Mature height about 50 
ft. Used as the Christ- 
mas tree In New Eng- 2 ft. 
land. One of the most 
distinctive American • e. .> 

species. These prices 1 “• 

Include potting. 1 Y2 ft. $3.05 
2 ft $3.65 

400 Colorado Blue Spruce 
Delivered 

Color ranges from light 
blue-green to beautiful (h 0^ m a 
blue. Grows in most any JH® W fill 
soil. Prefers sun. Ma- M 
ture height about go ft. _ 

Spruce boughs have a Z ft. 
tendency to droop, the • 
lower tier often sweep- 1 ft. $1.20 1 
ing the ground, a habit « / Z. _« 

that gives a picturesque ^ '2 w-f.oU 
2 ft. $2.40 
2Vz ft $3.00 

100 WHITE PINE 
Delivered 

Rapid grower, prefers 
_ li*ht. sandy soil. Spread- A ^ am 

JMU in* limbs, but easily X HI] 
adapted to windbreaks ■ 
and screens. Mature I 
height about SO ft. Use- " 1 % ft. I 
ful In creating a vari- 
ation in garden oma- 1 ft «1 If) 

\ mentation. Lovers of , 2. 
nature should have sev- *t #Z.40 
eral of this variety. 2i/2 ft $3.00 1 

3 ft $3.60 

A Living Tree for Xmas 
A number of the above trees have been 
potted so that they may be kept in the pot 
and used as a Xmas Tree. After Xmas, 
they may be planted outdoors to grow and 
flourish forever. 

All of the tree* except the Balsam Fir are priced 
unpotted in this advertisement; where potting is 
derived on any of the other species, add to the 
delivered prices quoted above, as follows: 

8-In'. Pot or »miD tree* $1.00 
10-In. Pot or med. tree* $1.25 
12-In. Pot for large tree* $1.50 

far/wmter coltcur A/tm/er | 

Four Building Material Stores I 
16th ft H Sts. N. E. 
6828 6*. Ay*. N. W. 

4905 Nichols Avo. S. E. 
Falls Church, Virginia 


